
‘ Antioch Church Held Homecoming 
i At Special Senrices On Sunday 

»V t B> MR$ CENE TURNER 

i»KO\ EH Antiorh Baptim 
• Oimvh held its annual homoeom 

inc servin' Sunday The Rev. T 
\\ Allred of Kdenton. .ounri 
Antioch pastor, spoke at the elev 

*:vn a.m. service. A picnic lunch 
was a'rvwl tnllouin” the m»i n 

1ng service and sint»ir>',' was hold 
v in the afternoon. 

Mis liny|i> irnm Oolumbi I 
• s fa visiting her mother Mrs. Maud. | 

Hamrick for several days. 
.“*• '!•’* J D. Wat tot son returned i 

Ironfte Sunday after a two works 
visit with Mr. ami Mrs A V. 

Vattei in. Washington. D. (\. 
vli». Li/ Ann Simmon*. Chaw1 
'ily. Va aiul Mr. and Mi*. Low- 

»r> Martin and family ai Siler 
City. 

Mr. .and Mr*. Rev Ifaga. Jr. 
Ii in Annand.nle, Va. *ihv*iI Sal 

urday thru Tuesday with the W. 
S. Micks Sr's They rami* for their 
son Jimrm who has been with his 

grandpaiont* several months, this 
summer. Mrs. W. S. Micks Sr.. 
a:id Richard Cold returned home 
with the liana's for a weeks vara- 

ALL OUR 

Costume 

Jewelry 
i Price 

Dellinger’s 
JEWEL SHOP 

Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers 

* ion. 
The Grover l.ions Club nit» 

M«rrt»y night ai their regular 
ti.re at Renn's Cafeteria and had 
as guest speaker Ben F. Mminaw. 
Su|iorintendcnt of the "King* 
Mountain National Military 
Paik." lie spoke on the Future 
Growth if the Park, and the im- 
provements to lw d< ne in the next 
few years and explain'd how 
this is to Im* done. 

'Its. Grant Curie and Janet left 
on T tesriay for their home in 
Co-no after 'trending li days with 
her mother and grardmothei 
Mrs. Mat garct Croekei 

Faiailtv for the Vacation Itihle 
School at First Baptist ehurrh 
met Tuesday night to finish their 
planning pro,’ram. Bible School 
!s being held this week from N:.'tO 
until 11:3'» a.m. 

Walter earner of Blur- Field. 
West Va. is spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. IJ. I) 
Moss Mr Carncr is brother of 
Mrs. Moss. 

Miss Cynthia Wright was one 
of six bridesmaids in the wedding 
of Mi's Martha Igiu Ware on 

Saturday at s p.m. in the First 
Baptist church of Kings Minin 
tain. 

Mr. a id Mrs. Dwight Dixon and 
family from Harrisburg '|n*nl 
Tuesday afternoon with the Jack 
Pinklentons and the Dixons in 
Fadston. 

.Miss Marjorie Crisp and Mrs. 
S A Crisp Sr. spent the weekend 
at their home here. Miss Crisp, 
faculty member a' Wake Forest 
Code.e. returned to her work the 
past Week. 

Ms. and Mrs. Clyde Itandail at- 
tended the wedding of the Rev. 
Ce. il Johnson, nephew of Mrs. 
Clyde K indnll. who was manned 
to Miss Carolyn Virginia Pittman 
at Heath Springs Baptist church 
on Sunday Aug. > in the after 
noon. The Rev. How aril Johnson, 
father of Cecil Johnson, perform- 
ed the wedding ceremony. 

Vacation Ciiurch School for 
Shiloh Presbyterian church underi 
tlie direction of Mrs. Fred Cock- 
ell oegan Sunday morning at 

9:45 with thp second session Sun- 
day evening from T:Oft 9:00. Th« 
"hurch School is for the entirej 
family. 

Mrs Martha Ann Nichols and 
family have returned to th'-i 
home in Florida after several 
weeks visit with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. F. F. Tpssen°r. Miss Pat 
Tessencr will he in Florida with 
‘he Nichols for several weeks. 

Miss Freida Bowen spent th< 
veekend w.th her sistei Trudy 
Bowen, wh.. is a cottage parent 
it Western Carolina ("enter at 
Morganton. 

Mrs. M C. Hardin is visiting 
the Rev. and Mrs. Fddie Craig 

TEENS HEALTH 
Health anil Safrtp Tip* 

front 
Tht Anu r« 'in Jf' A>< al 

A**'« tiltX'H 

A Ieoh il.sm is a growing Its 
l■:lsl• problem ronliunlisl In1 

ipienlly hy families communities 
and physHKiw. 

As with n ary other disrrses il 
an be treaird. hut not renlh 

i-uied Tin' aiciilvilii' an learn to 

completely routrnl his ilis'aM', 
but the affliction rannot he 
stani|ssl out so that hr ran re- 
turn to alcohol without adverse 
< on*0(»uen<-es. 

While thr treatment primarily 
involves merely n *1 taking • 

drink, thr n use of thr treatment 
is ofrn Ions, hat lowing and In-set 

hy r< lapM' A' with so many dis- 
ease*. rally ilrirrtion usually 
brings about netter rrsults 

Among thr signs if thr disease 

air increased consumption of al 
rohol. oflrn iiimhini'il with con 

slant thinking about drinking 
and making it an imp -rtant part 
of lifr. 

Thr alcoiinlir usually drinks 
more than hi- intends, or gets 
drunk when hr doesn't intend to. 
for hi- uses alcohol as a drug ra- 

ther than a beverage. Despite oh- 
-. ions excesses, however, he usual 

|y denies that he drinks too much 
,>r offers alibis for his drinking. 

Other symptoms include get- 
ting drunk alone, taking an "eye- 
opener" in the morning, digestive 
disturbance and loss of appetite. 

an<l family for several days he 

fori- returning to her work at 

Haiitim Springs. 
Mill Hitch from Tryon. Richard 

YVaiterson fr >in Gastonia and 
Hood Watt ergon have lieen on a 

three day fishing trip to the San- 
tee River. 

Mrs Wallace Doughty and fam 
ily from Columbia sis-nt the day 
with the H. F Birds on Friday 
and Mrs. L R. Jones, sister of 
Mrs. Bird ri-turniil to h<n home 
in Columbia with the Doughty*. 

Mrs. Harry Burnham and fam-; 
ily from Limbrick. Marne is visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wylie in 
Blacksburg and the Boh Hair 
blights in Grover. Mrs Harry 
Burnham is the former Joyce 
Wylie, sister of Mrs. Boh Ham- 
h: ighf. 

Haul Hambright. Agricult ire 

Teacher at Kings Mountain high 
school and 3d KFA Boys attended 
their annual camp week at White 
Lake the past week. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Scrug rs and Becky. Mis 
Haul Harm-right and family were 

with this group of KFA Boys at 

Camp 

f 
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25^ off 
sway? 

13 PAIRS OF 

Sizer 7VzD 1ID 
REG. S21.95 A S22.95 VALUES 

1 
Seduced To S12.9S 

20 PAIRS OF CROSBY SQUARE 

S-H-O-E-S 
Sine 7D 101/aD 

REGULAR SI5.95 & S1G.95 VALUES 

You Choice $9.95 

wtnm 
uasnu 

SIZES 
6% To 7% 

ALL LADIES1 Up To * 
3 OH 

GROUP OF MEN'S & BOYS' SUITS AND SPORT COATS 
BOYS' SIZES 

14 20 

FREE CUFFS 
Up To >/3 OH [ 

— SHOOTS & LONGS. TOO! — 

MEN'S SIZES 
3€ 46 REGULARS 

FREE CUFFS 

ALL MEN'S & BOYS' 

WALK SHOHTS 
25% Of! 

3 ns. FOB THE PHICE OF 21 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

White & Seersucker PANTS 

Vi OK 

Page’s Men’s Store 
“Formal Wear For All Occasions" 

133 W. MOUNTAIN STREET PHONE 739-S531 

nis.de WHAT ARK SAMTAti 
By JAMES B. SPEARS. R.S. 

Sanitanan Specialist 
Clm'md County 

Health Department 
Man's living lose to man in 

an ev <*r changing environment 
loses new problems in the main 
tmanor anil promotion of health 
Challenging nut ingenuity ire: 

mixletn i-ities; rapid growth of 
industry; new products .mil ser- 

vices; modern transportation; 
startling new developments in 
the soien.es. 

rherefnre. urgently iir«-»l«-d ,o- 

day to safeguani our health 
tomorrow is a |M«sitivc environ- 
mental apnroarh to health. 

The surroundings in whieh 
every living being exists makes 
up its envir mment. Tlte word 

and missing tune from work ->r 
duties because of drinking. 

Alcohol, aside from its addic 
live qualities, also has a psycho 
logical effect that modifii>s think 
in® and reasoning. One drink can 
change the thinking of an alco- 
tioli so that he feels la* can tol- 
l-rate another, and then another, 
and another. 

Most alcoholics cannot break 
the cycle alone, for it means giv- 
ing up the thing in life he wants 
most 

Help for the alcoholic can come 
from many agencies the phvsi 
rian. the clergy, governmental 
agencies such as the local health 
department anil volunteer organ- 
izations like Alioholics Anony- 
mous. 

In addiimn the family can help 
i>y listening to his problems and 
helping him to face them realis- 
tically; encouraging him to help himself, hu; without scolding or 
lecturing him And. when he gives 
up drinking, keep up his morale, 
emphasize his good points, not 
his bad ones. After all. he's sick, 
not wicked 

environment comes n«>m a French 
word meaning ,-ti« surround Kn 
virnnment include much more 
thin the actual physical mii 

roundings Mieh as lanil, water 
amt climate; it also includes the 
social environment of human he 
ini's such a* the government un 
dei which man livi's. economic 
• ipjioi luniiies. familv relation 
ships friends. ami the neighbor 
hoot! of which he is a part Fverv 
living being must learn to a dap’ 
itself to its environment, or to 
control the things about its en 

nent iInti tai :■> his 
health anil well-being or it mav 
perish 

If control of thecnvirottmei • is 
fundamental to health and first 
in the control of the environment 
is sanitation, what are fh- most 
u r gent sanitation problems 
threatening our environment to- 
day" Radiation from nucleai fall 
out is a potential problem. Ail 
pollution from smoke, automobile 
exhausts, industrial waste ind 
other sourei s are constantly caus 

ing a threat t ■ our rnv u oilmen I 
Insecticide and iicsticides and an 
tihi tic residuals in our food atni 
milk supply have h»s>n in the re 
cent past, and are still potential 
factors for endangering our 
health. Our risers and lakes ,-tl. 

carelessly being polluted by man's 
negligence of hi« environment. 

Yet factots affecting our en 
virons. and destroying the ii.d- 
aius* of nature between disease 
and health, ate not those men 
tinned above, but are the union 
trolled and expanding plagues 
created by rodents and vectors. 
Ilics. rats, mosquitoes, lice, ti ks. 
mites, and cockroaches All are 
bred and harlmred in an environ- 
ment provided foi them bv 
;r.can> of unsanitary condition 
caused by uncontrolled refuse dis- 
posal indifferently put aside m 

gullies, open fields or along oui 
lM-autiful mountainous roadsides. 

ITnf<»riunatoly. none of our 

waste material* can hi- indiffer- 
ently pin .istiff1 with impunity 
Just as it«-ail liodies an- hums) o 

ci-mati'ii; intestinal discharge* 
an- isolated or gin-n approve 
treatment: effluent from indus 
trial waste an- rendered harmles- 
before it is damped into our 

streams; controls an exercised ir 
llli- use of nuclear weapons to 

prevent radiatim fallout: mil in 
soitji-i(li-» :i':it pesticides usa,-i- i« 
ri-strieti <! in the production if 
food and milk: s,, must the dis 
|n sal of gat hag- anil rubbish in a 

sate and sanitary mannor in- ex 

or. iseil not only by 11-• indi\ nlual 
hui also by mass disp -sa| of tlu 

community's waste This is nn 

pcralive in tile interest a city’s 
state’s or county's health. e o 

nonty. general comfort and aes- 

thl-lies. 
Americans an- tin- most pros 

porous (M-ople on earth. Conse- 
quently. they an the most waste- 
ful. Left ovi-i foods partly worn 

out gadgets, empty hollies, imv 
males and titt cans that would Is 

regarded as valuable possessions 
in many parts if the world are 
disealdisl by u> with casual in- 
difference 

ft is estimated that tin- indi\i 
dual American throws away from 
one to two pounds of refuse daily 
and in urban areas tin- total 
weight of discarded materials js 

approximately tw ice as mueh. on 

a per capita basis, din- t > the t uh- 
hislt and garbage from coinmer 

cial and industrial establishments 
Too often, when routine gai 

bajji' pickup servhs-s ait- not pro- 
vid'd. this refuse is discarded a- 

ong tlio side of roadways, in open 
ield* and filin'- or lira pili-d up 
n the* yard. Unless supervised 
ii«|M>sal of refuse is carried out by 
i «-!»> county 01 stat«- sanitation 
lepartmrnt. it is often picked up 
ind dumped on masse' on ground 
«urfa< wore rodents and vco- 

•ot s an hreeo. or a half effort is 
nadc i.. destroy d l>\ burning, 
•reatin ■ smoke nuisance and 
istte>. 11ften causing destruction 
if p|o|M-n\ i>\ Miming of build- 
ngs a id forests In addition to 

'hese health ha/.-mN and nuisanc* 
■s the beauty of niir countryside 
is marred or completely ruined. 

Therefore, it docs challenge our 

Ingenuity in this age of an ever- 
•hangin ■ environment ami of our 

pride and desire to secure an on* 
\ iron merit that creates a county 
that smiles M-causc its environ- 
ment is so mv. s > healthful, so 

pleasant it provides a place to 

live work ind plav and is rooOg- 
nized In it- healthful onviron- 

] me t llei in-- of its healthful 
n\ i ism men: it ; rovidee the qua 

I liiy of \ it- -hi' contributes to 
■the growth of its children and 
plavs a• irp'mrtar.t role in the 

1 

pionti lii of tin- security and 
happiness of its itizens. It is a 

(dace that h 'Hands: pride on 

the part of its n dents; admira- 
tion o- the part of its visitors; 
esji.-i-t ini- n.iit of surround- 

ing counties 

Where is this uunty* It i* the 

place »«• want to call h >me. 
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Timms Furniture 
HOME Or GHAOOUS LIVING WHERE DISCOUNT IS KING" 


